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Money and Output: Correlation or Causality?
A puzzle
AI the center of monelar), economics is a
puzzling ol)Serv;llior) : irlnovalions (u nex pected
surgl's) in thl' n:ltion's total supply of money arc
hisloric:rlly t:()rrc1:ued with inr1Ovation.~ in real output StanJ:l rd monel:lry et:ontKnics can l':lsi ly exp!:.lin
why an in(.'re:l.~e in the lllllnber of dollars will
incl'l'a:'>C the prin:s of good s and thus nominal output. the dollar V"llle of thl' economy's pro dlK1ion.
(jut why shOllld the nlilnher of nearly fictitious items (:;dh:d dollars he linkt,.'1.1to the amount
of I'l'al gO(Kls p roducl'd hy workers and mach ines!
c'rn dollars make worker ... more inlelligl'nt o r
n:dlKl' the hreakdown of Illachinery?
1111.' question is of inlerest to policymaker..
: IS wdl as ;tt::ldemit:s 111e Ft.--deral Reserve System
has;l gl'l':lt dt,.';d of conlml over the money supply
of thl' United Stall's. If ch:ulges in !he mOl1cy
su pply tOll y C:!lISC dl:tnges in rc;1 1 output, the Ft."1.I
can Mimtllate (or hold h:Kk) the n:ltion's real
production hy lll:lnipu1:rting the money .supply. A
Ill(Klei.lIion of tlte husinc.o;.s cycle might then be
within the powers of the Fl'dei.ll Iksef\'l' If.
instead. changes in the money supply havt: no
effect on real output , then d'farts to stimubtt: tht:
economy through money .~lIp pl y increases will
rl'Mlit only in inflation
Thai ch:Lng<:.'s in the Illoney sllrply cause !he
(.;h;l nges in re:LI output i~ o nly one way to interpret the ohsef\'ed correla tion hetween the two It
might also he that the Olnpui t:h:lnges cauS(;,' the
money su pply to t:hange or th:H hmh Ihe money
Ml pply ;lOd Olnput ;Irc re:lcling to innovations in
some third f;l(;tor. 'Illis !:.IS! pos.~ihili ! y is the f(K'uS
of this :Irticle,
Friedman ;Ind Schwartz in their historical
studies (1 963:1 and 1963h) hrought the positive
(;.'(lrrelation hetween thl.: money supply ;rnd rcal

Olltpu t to thl' attention of the' profeSSion. Positive
innovations in the tOla l .~\(x:k of money wen:
founc! to occur during expansiorls i n real l'COnomic ;Kt ivity :rnd nl.:g:Lti ve innovations duri ng
rece.o;sions In additio n , Sims ( 1972) found thai the
innova tions in the money stock preceded the
innovations i n o utput. P:ISt in novatio ns in outpu t
were o f no help in predi<:.'ting t:hanges in the
money Mo(.;k , hut pa~t innov:ltions i n the money
stock could help prt..--dict c ha n~t.:s in outpu!. I This
finding led some in Ihe profession to helieve thaI
the money sl<x:k innovations (.'all.o;cc! the outpU!
innov:llions I
However, the w.eful ness of the moneyl
output correl;lIion as ;1 guide for monetary policy
is dwllengt.'(1 by the oIk,CIV:lliorl that w hik innovatio ns in the total money st{x:k ;lre strongly correi:llcd with output, innovations in tht.: mOlletary
IXls(<-the money distrihuted h y thl.: Fe'de'r.l l
Rcscrvt.·-are no\. Cagan 096;), Sims (972), and
K j n~ :Ind PI(lsser ( 19R4) all find that innovations
in Olltrut a re n10re ,o;trongly linked to i nnovations
in inside 1/101I<:v--th:n part of the money st(x:k

When 1fl18l'8S1 rotes W81'emcludea In Ihe St<K1I8S W!m money
and outpul. il was/ound Oy SIms (1980) and by Linerman
and We.ss (1985) /hal /heir ltlfKlValJOns. flQIltIOseoi money.
helped prcchcl OOlpul Stock and WalSOtl (1989) lind mat
dclrendmf11he money dIIla restores much oIlhe predICtIVe
contem 01 monetary dala Sec S10ck and Walson lor a
sc.mm8IY 01 recelll flVeSttgalJOnS ~ro the mcney/Ou/pu/
corrBla/1OtI
In oppo$'/JOn /0 /his be/JeI. TOOItI (1910) argued /hal/he
prcct1dtJnce 01 /tic changes ~ money did not mpIy /hal

money cllanocs cauS«J /he OOlPlJl charlges HiS rcar;cn.
1IlfJ. mal me Federal Reserve rrwgnl be lorward-loolung.
d<ffers from tho reBSOfWIg /0 be presenled hete
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consisting of deposits at banks-than to innovations in the money isslled by the Federal Reserve,
o r outside money. This ohscrv:ltion is the key to
the explanation of rhe money/ output puzzle that I
will now propose.
An explanation

Some definitions. To !>Iudy the links between
money and output, il is essential to identify carefully the components of each. First, a definition
ofreal output is nCt:d(:d. In any period 1+1, real
output (GN?'.I) is an increasing function F(.. Jof
its inputs. For Simplicity, I limit the list to the two
most obvious, curre nt labor (I.,.,) and previously
created capital (K). An important but realistic
assumption is that new investment in capital
cannot produce goods instantly-factories take
time to build . [ also assume that the productivity
of these inputs is subject to random s hocks, which
I represent with a par.uncter x/ol ' We can now
represent real output in the follOWing way:

(3) MS, E Il omilwl CIH71?1lCY + nominal (I£posits.
Currency consists solely of notes and coins
is.'Rled by the FederJ.1 Reserve. Deposits are more
complex ; they a re nO( s imply held as <-'aSh in the
vaults of b'dnks. A fract ion of deposits is held as
noninteTCSt-bc-dTing reserves in bank vaults and aI
Ihe Federal Reserve; the rest is lent to businesses
and home buyers fo r Ihe interest it generates In
this way, bank deposits are (partially) backed by
capital, be it the investments of businesses or
housing. Let liS therefore call the interest-bearing
assets of banks i,,'ennediated capital, capital that
is invested from funds gathered by banks. This
le:lds to the equation
(4)

nominal defXJSils - 110m ina/ reseroes
+ 1Iominal inlermediared capilal.

Together, equations 3 and 4 imply thai
( 5)

MS,

l!!i

110m ina/ CIl/n?ncy + lIomillal reserves
+ nominal inlemwdiated capital.

(I)

Capital may come from two sourc(.'S, direct
investment by individuals (1<,> and investment
financed by bank loans ( II,) , implying

By law, currency and reserves can only be
held in the fonn of noninterest-bearingfiat mOlley,
money created by the Feder.!! Reserve. Therefore,
these two tenns are combined in (.'q ualion 3 to get

(6) MS,

!!!

110m ilia/flat mOlley

+ lIominal illlennedialed capital

The money supply in some period t (MS,) is
defined as the total dollar vlllue of assets readily
used in making purchases--currency lind liquid
(checkable) deposits HI blmks and similar fi nancial
intermediaries,.! whic h can be w ritten

J

Each measure 01 rnoneycaiculaled by Ihlt Federal ReseNe
include, boIh CI.If16flCY and $01'716 deposits The meBSl.Ifes
d,ffer by /he variety 01 CWposils included. btllthal need nor
CMCefn us here Mosl 0I1hlt empttical studies looked at /he

most reSIf>Cl1ve delinitltYl. called M I
• Illhere were no ht::IIdtnQs 01 Cllf6flCy. Ihlt money mu/I,pIiei

wouf<t SInlPhly 10 ~ invt'rse 0I/he reservc-lCXJepos.t rallO.
which IS /tie money mu/ltpher oIIcn laughl"., introductory
16KI/;IOOI(S
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• I/o/1//11al/lal mOlley
nomi,wl {lIIemledialed capital
x (J -t
llOminal/ial money

).

Equation 6 reveals that the total money s upply
equa ls the stock of fiat money times an expression I will refer to as the money mulliplier. The
money mu ltiplier is I plus the ratio of intermediated capital to fiat money.4 The stock of fiat
money, often called thc moncrary base---or highpowered money-is always known, as it is chosen
by the Fooeml Reserve. The money multiplier
the n reveals Ihe total money supply for any given
value of the monetary base. Consider some
examples Suppose thai people hold currency but
no deposits. '111e money mul!iplier is then simply
I, implying thai the 10(31 money supply is s imply
Ihe supply or fial money. all of it lIsed as curren",.
Federal Ra>crvc Bank or Dallas

As the use of deposits expands, there is now some
money backed by intermediated capital in addition
to the money backed by the monetary base, so
that for any given level of the monetary base.
there is more total money
Let me introduce some notation to make
equ:nion 6 mo re readable and useful. Let Al,
denote the nominal stock of fiat money, the monetary base, and tCt Q, denote the real demand for
fiat money, the number of goods that people will
give up to get the fiat money balances they desire.
Recall that H, denotes the real stock of intermediated capital. A nominal value of a variable is the
product of the price level (p,)--an average of the
prices of goods-and its real value, tbe goods that
can be purchased by the nominal val ue. This
implies that
(7)

nomilull imemlediated capilal - p, H, ' and

(8)

nominalflat mOlley

i!!

At," P, Q,.

If one substitutes these expressions into equation 6
and divides the top and bottom of the fraction by
the price level, the money multiplier is expressed
in reat terms, which will help link it to real
output. This we do in equation 9:

(9)

Notice that there are two possible sou rces of
fluctuations in the tOlal money supply--changes in
the mo netary base and changes in the money
multiplier. Changes in the monetary base are
caused by actions of the Federal Reserve. Changes
in the money multiplier. however, can occur if
changes occur in the ratio of intermediated capital
to fiat money, a ratio affected by a private decis ion-how much money to hold in currency and
deposits. The more people favor deposits relative
to currency, the greater the money multiplier and
the total money stock; that is, for each unbacked
dollar of the monetary base (fiat money), there
arc more dollars backed by bank loans and more
money in IOlal w he n the rdtio of deposits to
currency Iflcrea$Cs.
What might influence an individual's choice
of deposits o r currency? It is reasonable to expect
Econorruc Review - Third Quarter 1992

that the choice w ill be influenced by the person's
relative costs and mtes of return. Currency is
generally the more convenient of the twO, at least
for smail transactions; it takes less time and effort
to usc than checks drawn on bank deposits.
Deposits. however, offer interest and thus a better
rate of return. Most of us hold both deposits and
currency, bala ncing their relative costs and
returns. It follows that if the costs of one relative
to the other increase, Jess will be held of that
form of money. Similarly, if the rate of return of
one s ho uld risc, more of that form of money will
be he ld.~
Banks also face a c hoice of how to allocate
the deposits they r(.'(;cive between interest-bearing
assets and reserves. Reserves, whether held as
vault cash or as deposits w ith the Federal Reserve,
represent funds that banks can use to make payments at little COSt, but they pay no interest.
Therefore. the higher the rate of return available
to banks, the less banks will want to keep in
reserves and the more they will want to invest in
interest-bearing assets. In recent decades of high
intcrt.'"Sl rates, banks have tended to hold as reserves
only the minimum required by the Federal Reserve.
In earlier decades, when interest rates were lower,
nOlably during the Great Depression, banks often
held more reserves than required.
The money/ output correlation. The empirical
studies of Cagan and the others listed above
found that changes in output arc correlated w ith
changes in the money multiplier. Let us examine
an example of how this correlation might come
about. 6

• WIlilemoslolus maynol (J8ymucll allootion 10 lila CUirency
balances we hole!. /Ilis c!BeJSJO() Is not trivial 101 those
llandlJfM} largs amotNI/s 01 currency on whiclllhl1 fotegone
WI/eres/ may oe substanl,al.

• TIle eJlplana/1On 01 fh6 moneyJoutpcn Cf)((e/.a11On ptesenled
Ilere is lakf/fllrom Freeman and I-tJItman (1991). wIliCh
clfew on ideas from Sergenl and Wallace (1982) and Freeman (1986) 11"111 example ptesenled ,s only one 01 many
po$S,bte ceuses 01 a moneyloulPUl ctxrelalJOfl IllS pte-senled as an illustrallOn. fIOf as an asserl.oon 1Ila1111S me only
possible cause Se8 TobIfI (1970) and McCaIlvm (/983) 10'
allern8W& eJlJ)lanalions
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Suppose:.' some i,lndor11 event - leads people
to believe that capital will he 1c:-.s prodU(livc (and
thus offer to pay a lower r.lle of return) in the
next peri<XI. A likely rC:lction of invt:stors wilt be
to inn"M less in the current period. Not only will
diret.l inve~lment (J(,>f:dl, hut so will im't:Stmenl
finann:d through bank loans U I, ) The effe(l on
real output is dear: it will f:111 i n the next peri(x1
as the ~su h of bmh the lower pnxlucl ivity of
<::lpit:11 and tbe lower inve.~tment In audition, the
!low of savings from inveStllll.'rlt TO other a.... scts
will drivC' down Ihe real inlert.'sl r:lte of :111 a.~s.:t....
WhaT is the effect on the money supply,

MS, = M,( I +

~: J? The low

of the money: that i:-., il will lowt'r tht' p rice level.
The.~l.' clT...'ct~ ;tre MLmmarized in FigUft: l.
The pattern predicted hy th is ana lysis fits the
d;Lla puzzled (j\'er in the i ntnxl uct io n. Changt:s in
the total 1I0m iO:I I money sto(:k arc correl:tt ...><.! w ith
changl.'~ i n re:1 1 output. 'Moreover, the two move
in the S:IllH.' dirL'Ction. with Ihe ch:tnge in money
preccding the change in output. Wh ile I cbose
only one parll!.:ul:tr shock to St:IVt.' as an illustr.ltion, the mOnC}'/Olllput corro:lation is far more
gl.'ner.ll l..Ix)k :lg:rin at the e<.ju:tlions dcfining
outp ut and lire money stock :

G.\I' = x.

return on <::lpit:d docs

F(

I.. " J. , + /I I, anu

nothing to ch:.mge the morletary hast', 11,4" hut w hat
MS, = /11,(

l +~).

aboul the money mu ltip l ier. (1 + ~: J? Fan.:d wit h

(9)

a reduction in lire 10:ll1s they <::In make ( H , ) .
h anks m ust eith.:!" ho ld more reserves o r accept
fewer d epOsits hy lowering the i.ltL' of r.:turn
offert..-'d on d eposits. therL'hy encour.lging JX'ople
to lise mor.: currency, '111e l1cm;md for fbI money
(Q,> is therefore in<.:re:rsed through some comhination of:m increast'd dem;lnd for n:seIVes and
(or currency. As we S:LW :tlxJVe,;1 decrease in the
ratio of hank loans to fia t money represents a

Eql,;u ions 2 and 9 I"t:v.:al Ihal both output :md
th l' money .,tock :tfl: i ncreasing functions of 11"
whidl repr...'sents bank loa ns o r int...'rmedi:Heu
capital. W!lat.:ver Glu:-,es b:lnk loans 10 increase
results in :10 inaease in the money supply and,
wil h a dday, in re:tI outpllt (other th ings heing
clI lwD
Active monetary policy. T he Fc..+deral Reserve
has ('(Jnsider.lhle l"Omml ovt'r the tot:11 money
supply, Given tht: ollServed fX1... it ive correlation
I~tween money :md output. Gin the Feder.!l
Reserve .~limLl1att.' Ihe econollly by t'xpanding the
stock of monl.'Y?
Let's tl)' this out The most d irect way to
inae;!se the money .... tock is to pri nt more fiat
money. Supro.sc, therdore, th at in some period t,
the mo netal)' authorit y dou bles tht;! stock of fial
mont:y, distrih ut ing tht: new money to p eople in
proportion to their holdi ngs o f money so that no
im;ollll.' is red istrihuteu Will th is hring about a
change in real output? No. This is:l p urely
nominal change, a changt' in unils. Prices w ill
douh lt;!, h ut no real decision wil l be :tffected.
PI.'Ople will chcXlse to hold tht;! s:t me rea l value o f
deposits, c:tpit:ll. reserves, and currency as before
Ix:causc no r.lIt' of relurn is changed b y th is o netime expansion of the nu rnhc::r of dollars. I n particular , tht' nom i nal change will not induce any
cha nge in rt:':tl in vestment plans or rea l output.
A pol icy of printi ng fia t money w henever i nside
money contr.!ct.s can stabilize the total money
supply and the price level b ut not re;1 1 outpu t.

decrease i n the money m u lti plier, ( I +

~: ) and

thus a decrell.'>C in the tOlal money su pply ( MS,).
Fin:Llly, what is tht: terfe('1 on tht: price level.
P,? The price level can Ix: determined from equation H, which tell us that the nominal slock o f fiat
money must equal ilS dem:1I1d in nominal tt:TIlb:
M,
(10)

0'

= p,Q,
AI

P'=Q:

T he increased dem:tnd ( incrc:tse in Q,) for:1I1
u nchangt:d stock or fi at money will r.:J i.>;I;: tht: valut'

• Examples IOCIud6 IWCh drverse evetllS as pohflCal Of milt,
IMy /fIrcalS 10 011 $U()fJIH1$. ~ droughlS affecJJng the

fall h_st. lec/YloIogical changes.

Of

8verl

unfounded

fearsoflflVCSIOtS. 8S ~/fIlhe KeytJeSlan /fadillOfl

•

Q,
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Figure 1
The Model's Chain of Causes and Effects
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Grecn pit.'CCS of paper ca nnot substitute for the
real capital th:u banking provides."
Lessons

The .. bov!.' :malysis (or Qrnoden is of interest
not :>imply be<.'<lU5e it explains the money/ output
correlation . Any clever economist ca n come up
with :t model to explain some single bct 111is
panicula r explanation is cs[X'Cially intriguing
because it not only explains {he money/ output
correlation but in so doing explains a phenomeno n not generally a ddr~ssed by traditional models
of money- th:n inside money is Inore tightly
linked to out put than i.~ the money distributed by
the Feder.!1 Hese ..ve .
r cannot claim. however, that this simple model
rep~nts ahsol ute tmth or captures every complexity of tile beha\'ior of Inoney and output. Neverthcies.... this m<xlel illllStr:ltes two way!'> in which the
monetary economists and policymakers may have
been mislt.-d by the observed money/ output correlalion. First, the modd iIIu!>tratcs why a correlation
o!Jscn.'t.-d hetwccn two variables does not imply that
one caused the otht.,.. SetUld, it shol.....s hO'N measun:s
of money may mislead the analysis of monetary
policy by lumping logt."1.he r two very different types
of moncy. Let us examine these in turn.
Economic Review _ Third Quancr 1992

Correlation or causaUty? Although money may
be:: historically oorrcl:lIed with real o utput, we see
fro m the illustration above that this does nO(
imply that the changes in the money supply cause
the changes in o utput In the example studied,
when money :lIld output both fa ll , hath are
reacti ng to the anticipated decline in the productivity of Glpitai. As investors anticipate a reduction
in the retu rn from capital, both direct and intermediated investment fall, which reduces output.
TIle reduction in inte rmediated investment (bank
loa ns) implies a reduction in the money multiplier
~md the lotal money stock. The money stock
reacts first becausc a switch to c urrency and
reserves can be accomplished instantaneously,
while a reduction in investment will take a period
to reduce out put becausc of the delay between
the ;lct of in ....estmcnt a nd the omput it produces.

• An If!l6fesllng fea/(J((fo/ rh9rrw:Jd6J If! FleemanandHuffman

(1991) and the IslarfK1 model 01 Lackw (1988) IS Nr
IInllC!plltiJd future If!f/atIQ(lCllll st.mulsteoutput bylfldlJcHlg
pscpIc /0 SWItch from currency to 00p0sJts The effeetlS II
smart one. I'tow9V11f. $IIlCC currency hok:hngs ilIe small
reiabve /0 /tIC 118110'1$ CIIPltaJ srock

,

(In rn;my Wily!> this is similar to stcx:k 1ll:lrket
drops that occur before reces.~ions. The ~t(x: k
market can respond in:-t:.mt]y to a drop in :mticipated profits. but it takes tim!.! for [hc rcbtcd drop
in investml.!nt to show up as ;1 drop in output.)
This example dcm()n:·,trJ.tc~ a l'Olllmon pitfall
in (.'Conometric \vork involvi ng the tot:l] mont:y
supply. The money supply is a n endogcnous
variable: it rt:'dl"t:. to olher chan~cs in the <,,"omomy.
Therefore, obsclYcd correlations between money
and some other endogenous \~.I riablc (suc h as output or interest r.lles) may result from the f(.'ilCtions
of both to !>ome economic event. The observed
correlation and even precedenc~ of money innovations to output innovations in no way implies that
money innovations cause the OlLtput innovations.
It is easy to unde rstand that statistical
evidence that any twO variables movc togcthtc'r
docs not prove lh:1I ch:lnges in either ont: elus!;:s
the chang. .·s in the other; :1 third v:l ri:lhk could Ix.'
the source of hoth ch:mgc:-. The simpl!;: intuition
underlying this ex:unplc i.s that even evkk·nCl.: th;lt
o ne of the variahles c hanges first docs not prow
that the fi rst o ne to cha nge GlllM!S thc c hange in
the ()(he r. It may ag.1in be a third fa ctor th:1I GlUses
the other changes. but one variable rea ct.~ lx-fore
the rnher. Therefore, :IS Cooll.!y ,lnd LeRoy (985)
and Leamer (1 985) have ;!rgued. the direction of a
Glus.11 relatjon cannot be cstahlishl."'<.I hy tht: purdy
statistical device of establishing which v:lriable
cha nges first.
The qua ntity theory. Finally, the e xample presented here warns llgainst exclusively flx:usinH on
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monc ta ry :t~ regal cs that treat inside and Olllside
money ;IS if they were entirdy the same Inside
money represents deposits invested through
banks into caril:11 projects. In thi!> way there is a
d irect li nk between ins idt: money and the real
e(.'(lnolll}'. In contrast. outside moncy (the mOl1e·
t;uy hasc. or flat money cre:ned hy Ihe Federal
Reserve) represents merdy unbacked pieces of
paper with no d irect link to re:ll production. It
i~ not s urpri~i nR . therefore, thaI these two forms
of money have very different links to output in
the claw.
The quantit y theory of money is so n:lOK'd
as a ."ta[cment that the total qU:lllIity of money,
not its (;o!11position. minters. This may be lme for
the prOVision of tra nsaction service." [hat money
proviues. I lowe\,ef. bOlh the d:II:1 :md the theory
de'-;l"Tihed hl:!rl.! indicllc that the links of money to
rc:tl output arc Vl:!ry different for inside ;Ind
outside money When measures of mo ney fail to
distinguish hclwcen the two. corre btions bct\veen
inside money and outplll appt::lr only as correlations between tot:l l money and output. Observing
thc l'orrc1:nion ht:twt.'"Cn tOlal mo ney and OUlput.
thc Fcder.. l Rt.-scrvc quite n:llurally might hope
that thc (oUlside) mo ncy the Fed prints will
incrt:'.I!>C output. Tht.·sc hopt:s will be d isappoinled
if output is only 1\:1:lted to inside money_ Ir the
money/ oUi put correlation is to be studied as :J.
guidt: 10 mo netary policy. o nly the links between
output and Fedl.!r:ll Rcserve actions should he
examined.

Federal Rese rvt' Bank of Da LW
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